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This machine, with few
and no superiors, we sell

We have other Machines from $20 up,

The time of paying long prices for Sewing
Machines has passed. See us for the RIGHT
PRICES and LIBERAL TERMS.

WEEKS BROS,
Ardmore,

YOU
Buy One

Like

This,

You Don't Like It?
Well I'll furnish you with anything in the Bnjury Lino,

Any Size, any Stylo, Finish or PriceAnything and
Everything to Suit you All kinds of Buggy Work done

such ns Painting, Trimming, Blaclcsmithing and Wood
Call and get our prices on work. It will pay you.

Broadway Carriage

MONUMENT

HtROWiBE

BUGGIES

Farm Shelf

Ardmoreite

HIBBARD.

Shop,

Tho HeH A!! Round

Family Sewing Machine

MADE.

Automatic Tension,-Eas-

Runnings
Nickel Plated.
Ball ng,

Seve.i Drawers,
Drop Head,
Simple and Silent.

eqi
for. S32i5 Oi

PRACTICAL
ITIXXBRS & PLUMBERS,

Ind. Ter.

We Make

Them, It's
Our

Business.

OF SUCCESS.

CUTLERY

best- -

I 1
WAGONS

andMlean Hardware.

American
Trotting

Register

For First-Cla- ss

JOB PRINTING,

OUR SUCCESS
Has been brought about by our

keeping faith with tho public in

everything and bj selling the best

goods to be had fc - the least money.

Iu evory department iu our store

will be found goods that are

standard the world over and sold

at moderate prices. " We buy

goods for our h.ilf dozen stores,

which enables us to get the lowest

prices always the

I 1
1

Sewing Machines and Sporting Goods

STEVENS, KENNERLY SPH&GINS GO.

WYNNEWOOD, MARIETTA, GAINESVILLE

Implements.

GYLE of

No. 19087 the

1

&

Is by far the
finest Kentucky horse imported into this
country. Call and see him and examine his
pedigree.

This horse will be at my barn on Carter Avenue dur-

ing the season, where anyone can see his pedigree.
All parties desiring' to raise fine stock should avail
themselves of this opportunity. This horse was
brought from Kentucky by J. T. Coleman and
transferred to me for the season.

T' E. (Mack) PETTITT.Ardmore, 1. T.

The

Notice.
Warning to the Public:

This i to certify that on the
2Ut day of Feb 1901, one J A
Merone y. noting a agent for the
Cook Medical Co. of St. Lnn'n.
Mo., agreed to tore my wife for
the turn of fifty dollar. In this
tenement she was to be eared
within fire months from date of
ttereement or my money should be
refunded. I piti the above ajeut
$15 dollars down andtrttve him my
note for balance of $35, payable
Oct. 1, 1901. After he left iu
looking over ray contract I find
that in no place did he mention
how much medicine she should
take or what length of time it
wonld require to complete a care.
So I claim he nroc tired the 13
cash and my note for $35 balance
under false pretense. So I post
tively forbid auy and all persons
from trading for the above men
ttoned note as I will not pay same- -

Respeetfully.
John W Joilvson. '

Milo, Ind. Ter- -

This the 9th day of April, 1901.
HsJtw
"Last winter I was confined to my

bed with a very bad cold on tho
lungs. Nothing gave me relief.
Finally my wife bought a bottle of
One Minute Cough Cure thatefleoted
a speedy cure. I cannot (peak too
highly of that excellent remedy."
Mr. T K Houssman, Manatawney,
ra. w. u. frame, city Drug Store

It is a bad sign if people smile at
your misfortunes,

"Johaetea's Seraaparilla arm (lilt;
tool tbe teat (or 39 yearv yairt Bottle.

One reason the very young think
they have a great many friends is
that they never need any.

You Take .No Chancee
When metering with a cold, la
grippe or neuralgia by taking Hko
molivk, as it will euro any case in
one day. AH druggists aro author-lie-d

to refund your money in any
case It fails to cure. Price 25c per
package, Remember the name,
BR0M0LINE.

Vauvenargues: Patlenco Is the
art of hoping.

Perfect digestion is the only foun-
dation for perfect health. The food
we oat makes the blood wo have,
which in tnrn feeds overy nerve,
muscle and tissue in tho body. Her-bin- e

quickens tho appetite, aids di-

gestion, gives tone and vigor to all
the functions and ensures good
health Price 60 cents, V. U. Frame
City Drug Store.

It Is often to tho godless that "tho
be&t gifts of the gods" are given.

A Clear Complexion
Is a sign of good health, which Is
quickly obtained by tho uso of Rkx
Tea. It purifies the blood, regulates
the kidneys and liver and cures con-
stipation. All druggists are author-
ized to refund tho money In any case
where Rex Tea fulls to do what is
clalmod for It. PrlcoWcuor package.

Sometimes in society wo succeed
in knowing people despite the for
uiol introductions wo receive.

The Ueat Itemed)' fur Rheumatism.
QUICK HEL1KF FVQH PAIN.

All who uso Chamberlain's Pain
Balm for rheumatism are delighted
with tho quick relief from pain
which it affords. When speaking of
this Mr. D. N- - Sinks of Troy, Ohio,
says: "Somo tirao ago I had a
aovoro attack of rheumatism in my
nrm and shoulder. I tried numoroue
remedies hut got no rollef until 1

wan rocommended by Messrs. Geo.
F. Parsons A Co., drugRlats of this
plnco, to try Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. They rocommendod it so
highly that I bought a bottlo. I was
soon relieved of all pnin. I havo
since recommended UiIb liniment to
many of my friends, who agree with
mo that it is tho best remedy for
muscular rhonmatism in tho mnrkot."
For sale by City Drug storo and F. J.
Itamsoy.

Evory woman feels that her love
letters would mako awfully interest-
ing reading nfler she Is dead.

"We Ilun't nont Had Money."
Wo want it good nnd wo will glyo

yon value rcculved, as Is overy bot-
tle of Dr. Caldwoll's Hyrup Popsln,
no matter bo it lOe, 60o or SI, as we
guaranteo for oonstlpatlon, Indiges-
tion, atck heudaolia and stomach
trouble. Oity Drug Storo, W. H,
Frame

A good many pooplo havo energy
to start a garden, hut few havo
energy to keop tho weeds out.

"I havo boon troubled with indi-
gestion for ton years j havo tried
many things and spent muoh money
to no purpooo until I trlod Kodol
Dyspepsia Ouro. I havo taken two
bottles and gotten moro rollef from
them than nil othor medicines takon.
I feel moro like r. boy than I havo
felt for twonty years. Andorson
Hlgge, Kuuny Lano, Texas, Thou-
sands hayo tostiQod as did Mr.Rlggs.
City Drug Storo, W. H. Frame, Prop.

OL'R MARKETS.
Prices and Quotation on Use Stock

and Produce.

LlE STOCK KEPORT
By DFr. jk Hartia;

CATTL.
Three year old Stoere . ! to $30
Tw year old Stswrs n: ta ttO
YearUo ilO to tit
Cows and Cairo SM to

Oood Hones are ta deaaaad aad
bring Rood price.. Faaoy drivers
aad saddlers Bad ready sat. Prices
ranging from iSO ap.

HOO-3- .

The Hoc market Is steady and
strong, prices varying according to
weights and condition.

tat lloes -- 100 to 136 nouads. Der
hundred. I i to U.K.

Heavier beg ranee from 11.33 to
i 1.68 per bandrod.

Stock nogs, rauelnc from M ooaads
up, find a ready sale and bring good
prices. Prices ranging from IS 90 to
St per baadred.

PRODUCE MARKET.

The following ire the prevailing
quotations on the local market, and
will be changed daily ad the market
fluctuates:

DRAIN.
Corn, per bu to We.
Oats,..." " 30 to 33c.
Uay, par ton IT to IS

rKODUCK.
Frying Chickens, per doz 3.60
Hens " ' 5.00 to S.96
Kggs " " S to 10c.
Turkeys 35 to 60c.
Butter, per lb 15 to 20c
Irish " "potatoes... 90c
Sweet potatoes. . .' " 60c.

C.utht a Dreadful Cold.
Marlon Kooke, manager for T. M.

Thompson, a largo importer of tine
millinery at IMS Milwaukeo avenue,
Chicago, says: "During the late
severe weather I caught a dreadful
cold, which kept me awake at night
and made me untlt to attend my work
during tbe day. Ouo of my milliners
was taking Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for a severe cold at that
time, which seemed to relievo her so
quickly that I bought some for my-

self. It acted like magic and I be-

gan to improve at once. I am now
entirely well and feol very pleased to
acknowledge its merits "

For sale by City Drug Store aud F,
J. Ramsey.

In making love, as in making
books, a great deal depeuds upon
tho press-work- .

"I strongly recommend Beggs'
Cherry Congh Syrup; It cured mo of
a throat trouble of many yoars
standing." Mrs. J. Bremau, RlUo,
Colo. Cures coughs, colds, asthma
bronchitis, la grippe, pneumonia,
wnoopmg-cougb- , croup and con
sumption. W. H. Frame City Drug
store

Many a man who objects to "0

cents a week for cat meat at homo
will feed the kitty in a poker game
and think nothing of It.

Don't lie Funny
It does not pay. If you havo a

good thing, tell it right out. Don't
use false means to attract attention
Wo say "right out" and moan it,
too, tbat Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pop
sin will euro evory caso of stomach
trouble. It will stop any pain caused
oy inuigestion; it Knocks sick head
acbo by attacking the cause of the
complaint and aids you to digest
your toou, no mattor what you oat.

The industrious poot and tho con
scleutlous hen aro both thluklug of
Eas'er lays

Nearly overy person needs n lonld
modlclno at this tlmo of year to
braco up and Invigorate tho nervous
system, to cleanso tho bowels, livor
and kidneys. Herblno is tho best
and tmfeat romody to do this, as it
will cure constipation, regulato tho
liver nnd enrloh tbe blood. Prlco
60 cents". W. II. Frame, City Drug
Store.

The postago stamp always sticks
to ono thing until It gets there.

Moore's Pilules aro a gunrantood
euro for all forms of Mnlarla, Aguo,
Chills and fovor, Swamp Fovor, Ma-

larial Fovor, Billons Fovor, Jaundice,
Billouanoss, fotidbrunth nnd a tirod,
listless fouling, Thoy ouro Rheuma-
tism and tho lassitudo following blood
poison producod from malarial pois-
oning. No Quinine, No Arsenic,
Auids or Iron Do not ruin stomaob
or teeth. Entirely tantoloss. Price

nor bos. Dr. 0. O. Mooro Co.,
N 0 North Main Street, St. Louis,
Mo. Sold by W. U. Framo, City
Drug bcoro.

"A monopoly Is like a baby," sBys
the Manayunk Philosopher. "Men
aro opposed to oitberon general prin-
ciples until they get ono of their
own." '

Neuralgic pains, rheumatism, lum-
bago and sclaotlo pains, jlold to tho
penetrating inlluenco of Ballard's
Snow Liniment. Price, 26 cents. W.
B. Frame, City Drug Storo.

Whisky liua klllod moro men than
bullets; still there aro lots of mon
who profor to bo lltlud with whisky,
rather than load,

"With ono bottlo Beggs' Cherry
Cough Syrup my cough and soreness
ontiroly dlappoarod," Ernest Whip-pl-

Davonport, la, Guaranteed to
euro all throat and lung troubles.
hasnovor failed; try it. W. U. Framo
City Drug Storo.

Pojto.Uce tktrocd by Fire.
News bas reached tbe city of tbe'

burning of the poetoillo at Monk, j

thirty niilee west of Divi, a fewj
days ago. The postmaster was
not in at the time, and all the mail
matter and fixtures were destroyed.
Tue origin of the Are t uuknown.

Ta Curt Malaria la 4 Day a.
Take IjutaerU. Alt drnaxlsl are

satboriaed to retaad the mousy la
auy case of ehllls, fever or malaria
it falls to care. Price Soe par pack-K- e.

Aa occasional dose of Prickly Ash
Bitters keeps the system healtay,
wards OS disease and maintain
treagth aad energy. W. B. Frame.
Chaaolag: Every man is a whole

volume If you know how to read
him.

White's Cream Vermifuge not only
edectaally destroys worms, it also
increases tke appetite, aids asslmll
atlon aad transforms a frail infant
into one of robust health. Price 16
eents, W. B. Frtme, City Drug
Store.

Few young men will continue to
think tbat a girl Is a "perfect poem
when she seems averse to them.

You will waste time if you try to
cure Indigestion or dyspepsia by
starving yourself. That only makes
it worse when you do eat heartily.
ion always need plenty of good food
properly digested. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure Is tho result of yoars ot sclen
tide research for something that
would digest not only somo elements
of food bnt every kind. And It l

tho one remedy that will do it. W
B. Frame, City Drug Store.

Blobbs "He told mo a hair rals
Ing story." Hlobbs- -" About whatf'
Blobbs-"T- be prodts in Belgian rtb- -

bits."
Those famous littlo pills, DoWltt's

Little Karly Risers, will remove all
impurities from your system, cleanse
your bowels, make them regular
City Drug Store, W. B. Frame, prop

It Is just simply a coincidence
nothing moro of course, bnt since so
many restaurants have been serving
Belgaln hare stow tho number of
gray cats have been appreciably de
croasod.

Habitual constipation Is tho door
through which many of the serious
Ills of tho body aro admitted. Tho
occablonal uso of Prickly Ash Bit
tors will remove and euro this dls
tresslng condition. W. B. Frame.

"Arn't men odd?" says the heroic
of a current novel. "You can't
trust them one minute not to be do
cloving you, and yot, ou tho wholo
I perfor them to women they can't
copy your clothes at all events"

You cannot onjoy perfeot hoaltli
rosy cheeks and sparkling eyes It
your livor Is sluggish and your bow
els clogged. DeWltt's Little Karly
Risers cleanse the wholo system
Thoy never grlpo. City Drug Store
v. u. frame, t'rop.
Tho young girl who Is easily shock

od genorally knows too much.

New to Ardmore and Its Vicinity.
Spring is hero and most ovory ono

needs something to purify tho blood
aud regulate the liver and kidney
to a vigorous activity. Our "Natlv
Herbs" will do tho work; overy box
H guaranteed or money rofuuded
Pou't wait until you aro sick, but
buy now, nnd save suturing arn

oiponao.
All mnll and tolophouo ord'ilH

promptly attended to.
You can Utu! this modlclno nt R

T. Dallas' store, No. l'JU Caddo or A
street north-east- . Prloo SI 00,

Ona Dallas, Agent,
Ardmore, I. T.

Also enncers oxtractod aud curod
without using knife. nl lm

"Hkadblnks said last night that
you woro the hlggost liar In town."
"And you Sniper, stood by without
uttering n single word of reproach
to him for not noticing your own
claims for tho championship."

A kidney remedy Hint aan bo
on will ho found in Priokly

Ash Hlttors. It heals and strongth-oiiB- .
W. II. Frame.

No, Mnudo, dear ; Buiiyah's " 's

Progress" Is not n treatise ou
chiropody.

Stnto of Ohio, OUy of Tolodo,
Lucas county. Frank' Cheney makos
oath that he is senior partner of tho
llrm of F. J. Cheney A Co., doing
business In the City of Toledo,
county nnd state aforesaid, nnd that
said llrm will pay tho sum of ono
hundred dollars for oaoh and ovary
enso of catarrh that oan not bo curod
by tho uso of Hall's Catarrh Curo.

Fuank J. Chunky.
Sworn to boforo mo and subscrihod

In my prosenco, this Uth day of
December, A. D. 1880.

Seal A. W. Olkahon, N. P.
Hull's Cntarrh Ouro Is taken in-

ternally aud nets dlrootly on tho
blood and mucous surfaces of tho
system. Bond for testimonials, freo.

I J. Chunky & Co., Toledo, o.
Sold by druggists, 70 conts,
Hall's Family Pills nro tho host.

Talk Is cheap until you want to uso
a long-dlstanc- o telephone.

PBOFESSIOUL cards;

P THAYKR.

Civil En4'nccrand Architect
bvaa- - and Plats Made.

Plana. eetiaiatM and iwwitft,itaa.
furnwhed.

Ooraaan Butldlo, Artuort, I. T.

LAWYHRS.

. T COLS MAM JOHN T. TOO.VW

COL. KM AN Jb YOONO,
Arnmavs.

Do a general and civil maetis- -
Collectloai a pecUlty.

OOlce over K. W. UjiihIaI
aortScUw akouokb. I. T.
U.M.Form.a. Jt 11. M.ift.t

FDRMAN A MATHKR3,
Attokxkys at Law,

Sir let ativailoa mid u elill n lt aiHtnlaal bv.laata.one, ttptuira otar HMaailM' Jcw.lrrStor. Ardmor. 1 T

LKDBKTTKR A BLKDSOK,

Attornktb at Law.

0(3f. Is L.lb.ll.r a Htadloa nalldla
Wala ilraal.

II. 0. roll.rt. w. r. Bo weal
POTTKRF A BOWMAN,

ATTORNKY9 AT LAW.

Offlc nnutrt In laa Hard, hnll.linrl
Ardmor. 1. 1.

V. L. tlirrell. w. II, Blashan.
GARRETT A BINGHAM,

ATTOKNKYS'AT-LAW- ,

Do a oItII and arlmln.l practtea,
Oatee la Whlr balldlnir. oddoiIi. o.nn

oon.e. Ardmar 1. T.

JOSEPH P. MULLEN,
ATTORNKT AND C0UN8KL0K AT LAW.

OaiMiKtt Law 4 SracULTT.

Oenaral law protle la tnacoaruot !
Indian Territory: U. 8. astirema oonrl.Wa.h.

Eiuni oaori oi oiaima, euari oi appvaii
biedio jauipiai uitiriPfi ataonllra dapart- -
maoi. umw. Waal Ualn ttraalooariboma Ardmora I.T.

Clande Warr Oraan Waavar.

WBAVER A WKAVER,

Lawvkks.
Pauls Valley, - Ind. Ter.

O.L. tlerharl. HalCannua
HERBERT A CANNON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Offloa, Herbert Lal bnlldlof, Arl
mora I.T

PATRICK E. WILHELM,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Two doora wa.i or Flrtl National Haak.r. O. box IM. Ardmore. Ind. Tar.

P11YMCIAN3.

Waltvr Hardy. J. 0. MoNaal.
Rbi. I'bona M, Ilat. I'bona IS.

HARDY A McNEES,
Physicians and SuitOKONa.

Offlce boon: 10 to 11 a, m., 1 to p. u..aadt to S t. m.i Hnndaja, 10 to It a, m. and I to I
t. m. omoo I'bona in. OOtre ut ar Kamier'a
druic .tore oornar Malu and Caddo etreeli.

DR. 8. II. LANDRUM,
Physician and Schueon.

OIllco over old city Urug Store.
Hours li no to n) ji, in., to 4 p. m,
Ontec'photie 'o. !.'

Itattonat treatment of morphloa habit.

DR. K. fi. OUIVBlta,
PHYBIOIAN ANO flOnOBON,

Offloa In Grace balldlni.. Offloa boSr
from 10 to 11 a. ni. acd 1 to p. ni.

Itealdenoa rbona IM, OlCee ubone bo, i
DR. J. W. SMITH,

Physician andSuuokon.
Ofllno hours 10 to 13 n. ni., U to 4 p.m.
Gorman building.

Usildanoa I'bona II, Offlce I'bona I.

DUNTISTS.

D R. A. E. ADAMS'.
DENTIST.

Tho Latest Jmproycmont for Crown
and Urldgo Work.

Local anantbatloi admlnlitorad for Ibtpalnloaa attraction ot tenth.
All work rcarentoed. I'rlee lo aull tbttmas,
Oinoa orer nandol'a (.tore. Ardmore, I.T.

Dr. U. C. BOON,

Oculist Aurist.
Sl'KCIALIHT IN DI9KASK8 OK

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,

Glasses Accurately Pitted,

O'llco In, I'Tonsloy Ilulldlng, over
Oiillfornlu Restuuriint.

17diw ARDMORE, I. T.


